
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE

MINUTES
November 10, 2009

Lubar N456
1:00 pm

Present: C. Walker (Chair), M. Gajdardziska-Josifovska, T. Jen, M. Kunert, M. Parsons, M. Schwartz,
W. Velez

I. CALL TO ORDER AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA – The meeting was called to order at
1:05 pm and the agenda was approved as distributed.

II. PERSONS WHO WISH TO BE HEARD (not longer than 15 minutes) - None

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – The minutes of October 27, 2009 were approved as distributed.

IV. SPECIAL GUESTS: CHANCELLOR CARLOS SANTIAGO - Walker reported Bill Holahan
had expressed concerns regarding comments made to the PEC in relation to the BOR Request
for MI funding. Walker briefly reviewed the comments and noted she had the impression if we
got donated funds, we could use the GPR funds as we desired. Chancellor Santiago agreed it is
the flexibility of the funding that is crucial to UWM; we can shift dollars from one project to
another if we chose to. He indicated no match is required project for project. He briefly
reviewed expected grant/donation amounts for various projects, noting the legislation calls for
all gifts/grants to be raised in the first biennium.

Gajdardziska-Josifovska reported that the Building Working Groups have expressed concern
that the cost of needed square footage equals the cost allotted for an entire building. Santiago
responded that the buildings are to be modular and expansive; the strategy is to build what we
can with the funds currently allocated, and then ask for additional funds as needed. Discussion
ensued regarding the status of Columbia Hospital, developer interest and parcel zones for the
‘Tosa site, parking issues, SIUC Chancellor finalists, the System Water consultant, and the
L&S Dean position.

Santiago reported UWM will put our own cruisers out on the streets in larger numbers due to
the recent increase in crimes near campus. UWM police can stop people if they see criminal
activity in progress but they do not have the same authority as Milwaukee police. Santiago has
asked for a meeting with the Milwaukee Police Chief but it has not yet been scheduled.

PROVOST RITA CHENG – Provost Cheng will put out a call to L&S faculty for nominations
for L&S Dean Search Committee members. She suggested the UC put out a call for 3-4
faculty at-large. Potential candidates for Chair were briefly discussed.

Discussion ensued regarding Grad School Working Group issues. Walker pointed out, and
Cheng agreed, that the charge of the group is not to work out solutions to problems but to 1)
identify needs and 2) determine if these are best addressed by splitting Grad education and
research or keeping the two together.



V. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT & ANNOUNCEMENTS – Walker reported the following:
A. She met with VC Scanes regarding research expenditures. A brief discussion ensued

regarding the definition of research expenditures and the switch from reporting
extramural funding vs. research expenditures. UC members questioned why we
switched to the new reporting system, what is the benefit, how do the two compare,
can’t both be tracked? Walker will email VC Scanes.

B. She reported the Grad School Reorganization Working Group meetings have become
frustrating as the work is not getting done. She noted that Madison was able to do this
in a very short period of time. Concerns relating to funding resources and power have
been raised by the group. Some people feel things as set up now don’t need changing
but others feel things are not working at all well. There was general consensus the
group must move forward; perhaps they need reminding of the charge. Discussion
ensued regarding alternate organization/reporting lines.

VI. MEMBERS’ REPORTS
A. Velez attended an AAFEC meeting. Topics discussed included 1) The Inclusive

Excellence Conference to be held on campus on 12/8/09. He noted System has
indicated it is a core responsibility of campuses to spread out diversity across campus;
2) School of Education teaching load issues; and 3) possibly forming a focus group of
non-tenured faculty to discuss how schools are supporting their research agendas.

B. Schwartz attended an EBC meeting. Discussion included 1) tuition reimbursement at
peer institutions; and 2) changes to the EBC charter.

C. Kunert briefly reviewed the Senate agenda set by the Rules Committee. The MP/MI
motions were briefly discussed.

VII. NEW BUSINESS
A. BOR Request for Approval of Expenditure Plan – See section IV. above.
B. Proposed Policy for Making Textbooks More Affordable – Deferred.
C. Search Committee for New L & S Dean - See section IV. above.
D. Campus Crime – See section IV. above.
E. Tuition Revenue – Documents from prior APBC meeting were distributed. No

discussion.

VIII. OLD BUSINESS
A. Appointments to Faculty Standing Committees – No discussion.

VIII. PERSONNEL MATTERS: [Closed session according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f)]:
A. Update on pending personnel matters – It was moved, seconded, and unanimously

approved to go into closed session at 2:21 pm to discuss personnel matters. The
committee rose from closed session at 2:53 pm.

IX. ADJOURNMENT – The meeting was adjourned at 3:50 pm.


